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(1)The initial rate of dust formation of ZZ-48H was larger than that of ZZ-48.On further pulverization,dust formation decreased slightly for ZZ-48 but continued at the same rate for ZZ-48H.
(2)Although the quantiy of dust collected during pulverization differed for ZZ-48H and ZZ-48,the size distribution of the coarse fractions separated from the dusts was similar. (3))The chemical composition of the dust formed during pulverization and that of the non-magnetics of the -60mesh fraction were almost the same for both ZZ-48 and ZZ-48H .
(4)The zinc content of the dust formed during pulverization was greater for ZZ-48H than for ZZ-48,indicates more homogeneous alloying of ZZ-48H by thermal treatment. Vol. 44,No.5,1993 Vol.44,No.5,1993 Table 2 Deposit densities obtained after ejection of various powders. 
